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FOOTBALL WORRIES

BRIDE OF YARNALL

Singer, Who Was Married te
SWarthmere Athlete, Doesn't

Like Scrimmages

PROUD OF WAR RECORD

If only the plnyer en the opposing

(Mm wouldn't pile In n Krcnt, wrlg-,ii- n

.henn en "Uiiity" Ynrimll wlicn

tht flfft Swnrthmerc bnck linppcns te

im the bnll !

Thnt'tf the only thing Ills' newly

discovered bride tins the lenst bit of
nbent, ulic cenildeil tedny, us

ihethattcd t her home nt 5304 Mnr-lu- t

ntrect nbeut her surprise ninrrlnje,

te Russell Ynrnnll. He is n student

jt Swarthmerc College, nml n son of

Mrs. Ednin A. Ynrnnll, one of Del-

ate County's plucky jury strikers.
"But then," exclaimed jetitig Mrs.

Iiraall, after she hed expressed her

Vtt bit of uneasiness, "I suppose that
piling "P business is nil part of the
lime."

And fhc Is very proud of her hus-jbnd- 's

ability te play football.
"l'eu see," she explained, "I linvc

felways been fend of sports and I hnve

brothers who always played football

Md baseball, se I've virtually been
iiiecd with it.

Hopes te Sec Princeton Game

"I went out last Friday te see Itus
practice, and he played Hplemlidly. I
hope te see him play against Princeton
fiturday."

Mrs. Ynrnnll, who before her marr-

iage was Miss Iiesslc Phillips, is n
contralto. This summer she was en a
concert tour en tbe Qanadlan Clmutnu- -

circuit, and her husband was en
Sua snnie tour. She had known him
about six months before Hiey were mar-
ried.

"But," she said, "that was quite
long enough for us te discover that we

red for each ether. The uncertainty
of marriage these dajs docs net worry
Be, because I feel that domestic bliss is
largely a matter of perbennl effort.

"Vc were married July 10, and de-

cided te keep It a Bccret because I
wanted 'Hus' te finish college. And Mien
we enmc home, and I could see no rea-
son why we could net announce our
marriage and have 'Kuh' finish his
course, toe. One feels se sheepish about
keeping one's marriage n secret.

"And se, Hus is staying nt Swarth-roer- e,

and I'm living here with my
pwplc."

Hreke News by Wire
Mr. and Mrs. Ynrnnll went te Washi-

ngton for a week, and from there, by
means of telegrams and night letters,
broke the news te their parcntH.

"After the first shock was ever they
really didn't mind, nnd I'm awfully
glad new that it is known," Mlid the
bride.

During the war Mr. Ynrnnll served
for eighteen months with the Itniubew
Division. As Mrs. Ynrnnll spoke of
tmi a loeu or pride came into her face.

"He was wounded several times,
nwd, and showed wonderful brav
ery," she said. "The Croix de Oucrre
was nunrdul him.

Mr. Ynrnnll sang nt Camp DIx nnd
the Xnv Yard dhring the war, nnd
was a faimitc with all the enlisted men
whom kIic entertained with her singing.

.Mrs. mrnaii was iiresed today in n
frock of ihirk blue sorge, embroidered
with n soft tau silk. The underskirt
wan of lustrous black satin. The sleeves,
which fell nwny from her arm jusl
above the wiist, were lined with satin.

Tliat Wedding King!
As Flie talked she twisted her plati-

num wedding ring about en her linger,
and sitting nt the plniie, running her
fingers idly eer the kcs, she seemed
te wnteh the piny of light en the

in the ring, rntlier than the
notes before her.

Mrs. Ynrnnll's eyes are cry blue nnd
her hair Is n chestnut blown. It was
pulled bnck from her forehead nnd
pinned in n loose Knet nt the back of
her neck Hhe has u pretty, vivacious
face, which was alight when she was
talking of "nus."

In ndditien te pln.ing in the imck-fiel- d

of this jenr's football team,
''Rustj'' is also cnptnln of the college
basketball team.

The Ynrnnlls were married in St.
Jehn, New Itrunswick. The bride is
at present contralto soloist in the l"irt
Preabjterinn Church, of Cermiiiitewn.
She is twenty-fou- r jenrs old. the same
age ns her husbnnd, who graduates ne.t
year.

STAR'S BRIDE
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Mrs. Kussell Ynrnnll, contralto, who was Miss Itcsste Phillips, Is sing-
ing In her heart today becnuse she is the brlde of Russell Ynrnnll,
Kunrtlimere football star, te whom she was srrrctly married July JO In
SI. Jehns, New Itrunswick. They met In Canada, where they were both
en the Canadian thaiitauqua Circuit. I'ntll Ynrnnll finishes school

Mrs. Ynrnnll will lle nt her own home, 5:101 Market street.

RECOGNIZES STOLEN CAMEO;
THIEF SUSPECT IS NABBED

Weman Sees Jewelry Taken Frem
Heme In Stere Window

The recognition of n cameo pin in the
display window of a dealer In old geld
nnd antiques led te the nrrcit nnd ar-
raignment today of Charles Ileum. Knee
street nenr Sixteenth, who wns charged
with larceny.

A ipiautit) of heirlooms including
rings, bloodies, cameos and nceklaces
were from the home of Miss
nilabcth Uilles, 'Jl.' West Washington
square, ui'imii, ti month age. '

Miss Ililles reasoned that thief stamps central
would sell his loot te some ijealer in
geld. She begnn inspecting the win
dews of various shops nnd discovered
one of her cameos. The denier gave
a description of the man who sold tiie
c.tmce te him.

D( teethes arrested Heme ns he wns
entering nuether old geld shop en Wal-
nut street. Magistrate Henshaw 7n
Central Station held Heme in 91,100 bail
for court. Police sev he also stele
jewelry from home of Charles Hemy,
'J3I1 Seuth Sixtieth street.
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TAKE FORGERS TO CANADA

Donald Hoever and Weman Wanted
In Montreal

Donald Hoever and a woman com-

panion, who were arrested here a month
age, charged with passing a worthless
check en u hotel, started for Montreal,
Canada, inrly today in custody of a
detective fiem that city.

The couple is wanted in Canada, po-

lice, say, for the lebberj of an apart-
ment house. Detective Sergeant Wil-liu- m

l.nment. of Montreal, came here
jesterday for them.

l.nment said the woman, known here
ns Mrs. Deris 13. Hoecr, is net Hoe-
ver's wife. The dctecthe said she de-

serted her husband in Cnnndn. Hoever
is man ieil, l.nment snid, and deserted
Ills wife and two children.

Hoeer wns convicted jesterdny be-

fore Aiiileiirled en the bogus --

check charge. The Judge deferred sen-
tence, ns the local agreed te turn
the pair ecr te the Montreal authori-
ties.

YOUNG ROBBERS TO JAIL

Beys Must Serve Eighteen Months
for Helding Up Stere

Themas PackiH, siwenteen jenrs old,
of "017 Oxford stiect, and lle Weight
Iran, seeiitcen jenri old, of 1721 North
Stlllmnn sheet, plended guiltv tedn
before Judge Audcnrled te a charge of
lebbery and weie c.ich sentenced te nine
months in the county pri'en.

On September 7 the bejs entered a
store at Thlit second nnd Oxfeid
streets, nnd held the dnughtcr of the
piopiieter, Minnie Weiner, nt bavwlth
n icvehcr and stele fiem the cash
drawer.

IN BUSINESS

Several paper merchants and printers have
recently written the" makers of Crane's Papers
letters that are mere welcome than orders.

"Crane 6? Ce. have been furnishing us with
paper for forty years, and we have high regard
for your geed old firm."

"Nearly every printer knew Crane's Papers.
In facft, the writer of this letter has known them
for forty years and knows they are the besbpa
pers made."

These from two letters. It is .such relations as
these that help to keep up the quality of Crane's
Papers.

One docs net sacrifice for any consideration
reputation and business friends of forty years'
standing.

100 selected new rag stec
1 20 years' experience
Bannetes efiz countries
Paper nxeney 0438,000,000 people

Government bends 018 nations

BUSINESS PAPERS
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SENTIMENT

Cranes

TWO BROKERS CONVICTED
OF STOLEN STAMP FRAUD

Verdict of Guilty Returned After
Jury Argues Eight Hours

Tliemas Gnllen and Hugh J. Mc-Ilitg-

of Gnllen & Ce., securities
brokers, 12U Seuth Thirteenth street,
were found guilty in the United States
District Court today of nltcrlng legi-
slation numbers en btelen war savings
stamps in uu attempt te defraud the
Government.

A. h. Pennock Smith, n friend of
the flpfnmlnntH. rndeenieil 1 1'D of flip

the altered nt postef- -

Judge

police

nee nnii lecetvu ."j..in..i. out tne jess
must no borne by a pestnl clerk who
gnve Smith the money lnstend of re
quiring him te wait ten days until
the genuineness of the stamps had been
determined.

The iury which convicted Gnllen nnd
McIIugh wns composed of ten men nnd
two women nnd deliberated eight nnd
n half hours yesterday nnd did net
tench n erdiet until 0 :.10 o'clock last
night. Sentence wns deferred by Fed-
eral Judge Thompson until he has dis-
posed of a motion for n new trial.
(Sallen and McIIugh were tried in June
last, but the jury disagreed.

The war stamps were stolen from
tiie IJnnk of Sussex nnd Surrey, Wnkc-fiel-

Va.. in February, 1021.

Beekman for Diplomatic Pest
Washington, Sept. LI). (Ny A. P.)
Fermer Governer It. hhingsten

Heckmnn. of Ithedc Islnnd, is under-
stood te be still under consideration for
nppelntment te some diplomatic pes-t-

but there were no indications ut the
White Heuse today that he was being
considered a$ Ambassador te Argentina.
There wns n possibility it wns said,
thnt he might he given some ether
pest.

POLITICIANS MEET

AT TRENTON F.

Governer, ,U. S. Senators and

Other Officials Mingle With
Ward Workers

IN POW-WOW- S

fip'flnt niatmlch le Kvtnine Puttie Ltdetr
Trenten, Sppt. 20. Statesmen,

n, State, county nnd city
efllclnls and ward political workers from

various sections of INew Jersey mingled
tedav as guests of the Interstate Fair
nn "PnHHnlntis' Dnv." otherwise known
nn "Ille Thursday." Thousands of
vlsitern thronged the grounds.

Governer Edwards, Senators
nnd Edge, former Senater

Balrd, the Seuth Jersey Republican
leader; State Comptroller Newton A.
K. Ilugbce whom Edwards defeated for
Governer; Stnte Treasurer William T.
Head, of Camden, nearly all the New
Jersey Congressmen, a host of legls-lnte- rs

nnd would-b- e legislnters and can-

didates for almost every office were en-

tertained by the fair management.
"Quality Kew," containing the quar-

ters of the fair officials, was the scene
of pew-wow- s. Ileth parties indulged
In the pastime of making tentative
slates of officers of the next Legislature.

Many of the most prominent Hepub-llcnn- s

of the State were nt the fair to-

day owing te the fact that a call.had
been Issued by Republican State Chair-
man E. C. Stokes for n conference te
be held Inte this afternoon here en the
prospective platform of the Republican
convention, which will be held in this
citv taxi Tuesdny.

The Democratic lenders discussed
plans for their Stnte convention, which
is also te be held here next 'luesday,
for the purpose of fermulnting n plat-

form.
There was no Inck of gubernatorial

xnmll.lntnu far liKTf e.ir's caillPnlKIl in
the throng. State Senater William II.
Mncknv, .of Bergen, nnd State Senater
William N. Runyon, of Union, the let
tcr n dry and the former inclined te be
"moist," were among the possibilities
for the Republican nomination who at-

tended tedny's function.
Talk of Governer Edwards te suc-

ceed Frellnghu.isen in the Senate was
heard en nil sides.

The fnir will be concluded tomorrow,
with automobile

racing an n feature.

WORLD FLIER TO STOP HERE

Captain Sir Ress Smith Plans te
Circle Glebe

Philadelphia will be included in the
aerial tour of Captain Sir Rcss Smith
of Londen, who will stnrt a round-the-wor- ld

tour by airplane within n few
weeks. Announcement flint he would
step in this city wns made in n dis-

patch fiem Londen today.
He will go te Mesopotamia, India,

China and Japan, then cress the llehr-in- g

Sen te Alaska, fly across the United
States te Neva Scotia and then across
the Atlantic.

Arrangements nre be'1112 m'ule by aero
rrgnniratiens te give Cnptnln Smith 1
warm welcome in each country visited.

FINE FRAMING
--PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE R0SENBACQ GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

NEW YORK . PARIS

RITZ CARLTON HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

I

Are New Helding
Their

Fall Opening
Displays

of

Distinctive Apparel
from Paris

together with their own Designs
EMBRACING

GOWNS SUITS COATS
FUS DAY and EVENING WRAPS

BLOUSES and MILLINERY

f' 4.
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CANDIDATES

'

NEWLYWEDS FOIL PLOTTERS
OF RIOTOUS RECEPTION

Emerald Street Man and Bride Make
Getaway

Friends of Jeseph MncMullan, 3150
Emerald street, who planned te give
him n riotous reception after his mar-

riage set for last evening te Miss Lnura
.Tncksen, 2020 East Wishart street,
went te the bride's home nt the hour
of the wedding only te And that the
young couple had disappeared.

An elaborate wedding ceremonial had
been planned, with tnc usunl accom-
paniments of gaycty. Heme of the J en tig
couple's friends, among them several
nt whose own weddings the groom had
been n guest, wcre preparing te give
them n "send-off- " which included nil
the time-honore- d nccempaniments of
bnnging dlshpans, scattered rice nnd
white ribbons nnd old shoes tied te the
motorcar.

The guests were mystified nt the
of Mr. MncMullan and Miss

Jacksen from their own home wedding.
The Rev. Frank I J. Lynch, pastor of
the East Allegheny sAvcnue Methedht
Episcopal Church, who was te per-
form the wedding ceremony, nlse failed
te nrrive.

A little telephoning en the part of
relntlvcs and friends brought'te light
the fact that the young people had gene
te Dr. Lynch 's home nt 4 o'clock In
the afternoon with the mnrrlegc license
nnd had the ceremony performed there.
Then they disappeared, nnd their
friends have net yet been able te trace
them. It Is believed they went te Ni-
agara Falls en their honeymoon.

DIDN'T SLUR OUR JURIES

Trenten District Attorney Repudi-

ates Attack en Phlla. Justice
United States District Attorney

of Trenten, tedny denied a
statement credited te him In a dispatch
te a morning newspaper that Philadel-
phia juries could net be trusted te re-

turn indictments ngalnst liquor-la-

violators.
Mr. ArrewsniJth wns quoted nlse ns

saying t.iat pelit juries here hnd. In
most enses, ncqillttcd these Indicted.
He denied this nlse, ns well ns the
statement quoting him ns saying thnt
the only plan left for tievernment

in the ense against Emnnucl
Boekbinder, the restaurant proprietor,
is te try "Jersey justice."

"I de net knew whether nn indict-
ment ngninst Boekbinder will be sought
in Trenten or net," Mr. Arrowsmith
said today. "It is n Philadelphia cne,
and I knew nothing nbeut it."

Superior Court Convenes Monday
The Superior Court will convene in

this city Mendny for its regulnr fall
sessions. A list of 151 nppenls nwnlt
for arguments. Inducing Public Service
Commission cases, criminnl cases nnd
workmen's compensntien clnims.

Painting rainbows as a
function of advertising
counsel has passed into
the discard.
Leeking for obstacles to
success and discovering
or creating means and
methods to surmount
them is the Chief Prelim-
inary te a successful
advertising campaign.

'Phene LOCust 5540.

the: ruciiAnn a.

FOLEY
ADVE RTISINQ
AGENCY. Inc.PHIIAOr.UPHIA

A PIMOKAI. SfWVICe CORPORATION
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PLAN RECEPTIONS

TO PENNFRESHMEN

Christian Association Will Be

Hest te New Students To-

morrow Evening

COACH HEISMAN TO TALK

The incoming freshman clnss of the
University of Pennsylvania is invited
te n receptL--q tomorrow night in
Welghtman Hall under the nusplccs of

the Christian Association. The cap-

tains and coaches of the nthlctic teams
will nddress the students, the thief tnlks
being these of Ilex Wrny, captnln, and
Jehn Helsman, coach, of the eleven.
Jack Shcedy, president of the senior
class, will welcome the new clnss, nnd
Acting Provest Pcnnlmnn nlse will
speak.

The various religious denominations
will give receptions in their churches
te the freshmen Saturday night. These
that have no church of their own will
held a reception in Housten Hull.

The federal beard students, who
numbered 275 last year, of whom
nineteen have graduated, will be at
least .l.'O strene this jear. These stu
dents linvc made a particularly fine
record nt the University, in spite of
the break In their schelnstic work.

Prominent nmeng these nre Geerge
O. Snyder, president of the Rehabilita-
tion Club, who is new in the Wharten
Schoel after 11 period of twelve jenrs
spent out of .touch with student life;
"Big Bill" Wnrd, right tackle en Insi
year's varsity football team, who re-
ceived wounds in the arms, chest
nnd head during the wnr, and could
still mnkc both" the football nnd wrest- -

v
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ling tenms; Jeseph r. intcs. wne
graduated year from the Schoel of
Dentistry after pitching en the baseball
team; James A. Dougherty, who en-

tered en the psychological test has
made nn enviable record, though he hail

f only n grnmmnr school education te
stnrt Willi, nnu Aiinmns .univtiiuiuiii.,
who is assisting Helsmnn with the
football tenm while n student nt the
Wharten Sqhoel.

Planting Meney In

Savings Bank

iPIRST IJ

First Penny
Savings Bank
JOHN WANAMAKER, President

1343 Chestnut Street
and bridge Sts,

4
Interest

And Absolute Safety
is astonishing hew money

Start pennies new. De-

posits received from 1 cent te $5000.

Snltesi
U 'tTrrtS SiLVEnswrHs

36 "UNetis

Diamond Wedding Rings
Jeweled in manp-- stales

Superior in Qualiff
JDcsign and Workmanship

MacDonald Campbell

First Class
New Fall Suits

$30 te $65
The treatment of styles, the custom

character of the fabrics and tailoring, are all
en a plane of excellence far te
average ready-te-we- ar clothes. Hundreds of
different patterns, varied enough te fit any

whether inclined toward smart or con-
servative effects, your selection,
upon examination will be surprised te see
hew model ately we have priced

Just Received
from Thexten & Wright, of Londen,
an importation of English Suits.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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REASONABLE
A HIGH STANDARD O F Q U A L I T Y RE Q U I R E S
THE PAYMENT OF A REASONABLE PRICE.
A STANEREh' IU'SINESS SUIT TONES DOWN
THE CHEST AND WAIST OF THE STURDY
TYPE OF MAN AND REPRESENTS A SPLEN.

OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY- -

READV-T- O -- PUT-ON

TAILORED AT FASHION PARIiT

Business I lotus S 30 te ' "

CDE MEIEIED'S (LM
1424-1-12- 6 ClusstiviLt Sti-ce-t.

iJItHiv teft. !Kw(JJ,t v 2ca " T

is like planting
seeds in roeiI
ground. It needs
cnrefnl attention.
This is the kind
of service you re-
ceive when you
open nn account
with THE

21st Bain

It grows.
saving your

5,..-.,- JQi
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superior

fancy,
await

them.
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One-Da- y Sale!

Tomorrow, Friday,
Sept. 30

the last day of the
. month for this

We will close out the fol-
lowing very desirable lets

overcoats and suits, at
a fraction their real
values.

213 DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

MEN'S ULSTERS,
heavy winter weight
solid blue and heather
mixtures, with satin
shoulder and sleeve lin-
ings. Very conservatively
valued at $30 and $35.

Will be sold cut
Friday only, at $19

98 CONSERVATIVE
WINTER OVERCOATS,
standard Regan cloth,
Oxford and Cambridge
gray mixtures, full silk
lined. Very conserva-
tively valued at $35 te
$40.

Will be sold out
Friday only, at $23

277 SUITS solid, sub-
stantial, staple worsteds
and cashmeres; staple as
wheat; sound as geld dol-
lars. Plenty big sizes.
Very conservatively val-
ued at $35, $40-- , $45 and
$50.

Will be sold out
Friday only, at

And in addition

B
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in
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of

$26

44 rubberized raincoats,
standard make, ventilatedv
bodies. Seme belted, some
plain models.

Conservatively valued at
$18, $20 and $25.

Will be sold out r 1 " rn"Friday only, at

257 all - wool trousers.
Good for every-da- y wear.
Many patterns will match
up with suits.

Conservatively valued at
$6.00 and $7.00.

Will be sold out tfl 7 ff
Friday only, at K".0

Tomorrow only, Friday,
Sept. 30, Last day of

the month

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience as credit
manager in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifies,
tien offered by aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection in like
rapacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

r
Advertising is an in-

vestment for the future
The better thendvertibing,

the surer the future

in
Tun Helmes Press, Vrfattr
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